Vision
Promoting practice-changing research
in perioperative medicine.

Values
All of our initiatives are supported by our
common values of curiosity, mentorship,
excellence, innovation and collaboration.

Leadership
The PACT has a steering committee of 10
senior investigators from across Canada
eager to advance perioperative research
through collaboration and leadership.
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Moving Forward
We will continue to strengthen this
national collaborative infrastructure
for advancement of anesthesia and
perioperative research by:
• Identifying questions and gaps in
perioperative knowledge.
• Inviting, supporting and pursuing high
quality ethical research programs.
• Improving the training and mentoring
of our colleagues and future colleagues.
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Join the
PACT network
of medical experts
who, together,
are growing
Canada’s research
expertise and
improving patient
outcomes in
perioperative
medicine.

PACT
The Perioperative Anesthesia
Clinical Trials (PACT) Group
is an inclusive, Canada-wide
network of experts interested
in perioperative care research.
Our aim is to advance the
science and practice of
perioperative medicine through
the development, design and
implementation of the highest
quality clinical research and
its translation into improved
health practices, products and
outcomes.

Clinical Trials
and Supporting
Research

Research
Support and
Mentorship

What We Do
Improve patient centered perioperative care
through innovative discovery, rigorous research
and collaboration. To fill our mandate we:
• Conduct peer reviewed investigator
initiated research
• Provide educational support and mentorship
through presentation and regular review of
relevant topics to members and peer review
of all manuscripts and protocols
• Provide collegial collaboration and
partnership with our members, our funders
and other similar research groups

Membership
PACT membership is open to investigators –
at all stages of their careers – with an interest
in perioperative research.

Benefits of Membership
•
•
•
•

Project Design
and Structure

Research
Mentorship
Peer Feedback
Support for Grant & Funding Application
• Opportunities for Study Collaboration
• Networking

To become a member visit
canadianpact.ca

5-Year
Milestones
Achieved
• Nationally funded
multicentre clinical trial
• 32 active research projects
• Over $3.7M in external funding
• 8 peer-reviewed publications

Submitting an Idea or Ongoing
Research for Peer Feedback
and Strategic Advice
PACT invites cutting edge ideas and research
at all stages and in all areas of anesthesia and
perioperative medicine including transfusion,
pain, simulation, systematic reviews and
pre-clinical translational research. We provide
peer feedback, suggest opportunities to
establish or grow the research, and review grant
and funding applications. We welcome any
subspecialty area of interest and researchers at
all stages of their careers. Submit your research
idea to: canadianpact@gmail.com.

